
THE Strtwîriber* hive )o*t received the 

following implement*. which, added to 

their former Stock, renders the a squirt me ui 

complete—to which ihev ie",,é4 lh* atteniion 

of the public. 
PLOUGHS, of everv varietvand description. 

CULTIVATORS, constructed for 1. 2, ami 3 

HARROWS, various ^ize*. horses. 

SCYTHES and GRAIN CRADLES.* 
SOtTHS S\AI THS; RIFLES & STONES 
IMKKS. fop h IV, <<rai?i, and gardening. 
WHEAT FAN·*, various size*. 
CORN SMELLERS; Hunkers andSheiiers 
« SB ELLS R & GRl \ »>ER. combined 
CO*\ and Co3 CRUSHER. «'BaldwinV 
STRAW CUTTERS, viriwH size* and <le- 

H \ Y an I M \NUiiR FORKS. [sentions. 
HO ;;s, of everv size and varietv 
H\Y KNIVES, best "English.'' 
ΑΧ b**t cist stpr·! —all 
H<* wmx SCYTHES and BILL HOOKS 
EVOKES and BOWS. 
·"irdenin* Implements* anion* which are 

REELS and LINE-, 
SPVDES, SHOVELS, R\KE3, 
HOE*. HOOKS. SflEARs, 
GRASS BORDER. KNIVES, 
TREE SCRAPERS, Sic. &e. 

Most of llw above articles have hern se- 

lected from the best M »nniacturies with rare, 

no 1 are confidently reconrr.e λ led to be ot 

suijerior materials and worknvin<hiu. 
·**« -<·· r. t » r ι'Π Ο. « .» 

W Ο i Λί)U1t 04. ν-/*»! 

Alexandria, tihmo2d 

JFIAXC3S COMPOUXΡ <YliU? OF IIOUE· 
HOUND. 

nOR the Oore of* Ο >njh*, r· ob|*. Oonsunp- 
I t i *1 % Bronchitis. A^rhma, $oif!in<£ of 

Blood. Pain and O.anre^i^n of ihe Breast, ^<> I 

βΠ T^-ase* arising fro η a Disordered Condi. 
lion .»f the Ltmse. 

Perhaps th'*re is no Medical Observation 

better establis h L ant none more ee.ieriî! / 
confirmed hv ?he experience the best phv- 
Ricjans of all a^es in a!· countries. than the 

F*ct, that manv of tft° m>t difiifvlt and in- 

eligible Consommions nrjrirjme \u neglected 
Coif*. in a climate so variable as ours 

where the oh jn:res r>* are fre joent! ν 

•Ί tden and unexpected, it reijoires more rare 

at.1 attention !■> roaro ayainst tnis îanTerous 

enemy to h:nnn Me, than *v 1st n^»rsans nre 

able and w'Ilinj #o h »ς?ο v. T;ie hills of mor- 

tality exhibit îhe aUrmioir an ? tmsr rî~ 

cholv fact, til it ? he no nber ·Γ *eaths η ν ?h;> 

disease are as Πve to one. fiusmn'h (hen as 

this fatal disease is increasing and snrer-i as 

so wide!ν an i •'earlullv. an î r? i. ] * Ti * ? 2 defnntv* 
often to the combined sVd! of foe m >sr en*i- 

nent nhrsieisns, »t is a pratiil *au>o ?othe pro- 

prietor to he enabled to oiler to all of e*n- 

aunnptive hab's. or tho^e a'ilii:··* I \vi?b dis- 

tressing r»vns in lhe s» le or Y«vi<t. or anv 

affection of th* nrea^t or Inn?-» a reasonable 
and aîmos? cer a{ao pros ;®rt <d* vhef. 

The vjrtn^s of Ϊ ir*\h *·η.; :*nr arrestins îne 

pro^re-î^ of eao^h anî cn'iimptlon, have 

h-*en university kno-v 1 c?n~e »he * >verv 

of America, rhelnonns <0 ce:<4b,*"'?i fnr 

curing all ifisease*? \ν\Ί h^rS^, its*» î ·*■■"···· ?\·. 

tensive!ν 'he Horebo »·· in a'l ??a<·»«■·oi*··"f >? ?-·?, 

Coiwh*, &"· ft is *0 ?h .m: t ■■ y. t ve ire ·:η,ι}")* 
ed for the kaovvfedje u*e liave of" thiv vv.jî 

ble re^nedv, ar>d dii we n>e it a^ free'v and 

promptîv as those nneivi'i^ed !^."^>·. the hsf 

of deaths from coihu nai ·οη% wo»i! î ne ?·ο n- 

parativelν srrn'!, to what it is at n-e<ent. 

«•An Indian never was kno ν η to 01» -vi*h 

C<ιn^uπaption,,, heci i^e tbev a' ντνς »-»k·-» 

auch remed»e^ as arrest rhe d;<ea?^ in »··.>λ. 

Consequently byini: fre° Tr rn disea*·5* ,>·* ,ιν» 

Innss, tfiev are t!i? heartiest r.aee of ;»er< >n< 

in the w^rid. 
The Co aannid ^y'ua of T] *»*ehoun ) »*î a 

nfiedicni? si|;t |Me t»i ner< >ns o·' a1' i?i,s :ol 

s»*xea; an I if' tafc^n (^a the appear»nee '»· the 

first svnan'o n« wbteh ar * a rav."') >r v?i?i in 

'*iebre<i$t w»i! it? nine ea^ps »»»t of >eu% atîord 
"^lief and effect a speedv cure. 

For sale at the Oru* 
J'Y IV nfPîR^JvatN [\ Λ?^\ 

λ >rner "v?n^an ! Arashiλ rt in απ îv 

Τ1 'Τ'7! ^ί V ΑΧΓ> ^0\ΪΤ>Γ.^\|0\\ 
γτ^Λ he*? Harsh,Ηοτϊ2?κ an î (Thanked Skir>, 

®- and renier if Sen,ï»'*ï»'fv «'vX Or, Fel«x 
Owi!\S\TT ΠΗ R^ATjrr: possesses p<">- 

po.«Ι-»··?^tirprî^inçr en0"*T^\ in producing 
.-» »ι;^ί«Ρ whit" necfc, Yw!s an I arm*, and 

η-ο·^·ν»η£ rhem frvn the so'0.'* Ιιρπΐ. Its 

-wS'n^ η π I a m *: io*a tin "* nroi>er#ie^ imm·3 di- 

ϊι·ιν ,:><l smarting irnt i?ion of the ^k'n 

r»> v!rt« t h»· *Ν<» ςτ|r? of mM^n'lifOP^, *>Γ Oth^r 

-v^n^es inf! * mm'tt'>a, removes CH?a 

-if·-»·· ■» "Λ>Όΐ^, simple*, h!o*ch°-?,taii and refl· 

>l»»c· * ·» »r^ diîa'in? properties it <sfops the tor· 

5*'» » V wrink··**. π π ! them when 

p. * ·*..» rj/j *\ beat; ,*»venîïe apo^ar- j 
η ο *» T\> h° Vid m where ci * » Xe*v York 
•ν» »· λ τ Waîicc r street. ! door from î he cor- : 

p-..r M1" r*-·>τ i>v?v. f,^r h>f!!°. 
η y ^Ve îhrit 4λ»m 'e ftenme, f»h- ! 

»"'(i .·■ .j * rip Felix GimuJ, Se'.ν York.' is j 
■ !o <* » ί π : he four sid?s of each !>o*'!.?. 

» ;· 4-t* at spurio:n imitation's of this cele- 
f nsmeîic. of t?ie most de'^'enotïschar- I 

» mtainine minerai astringents utterly 
Τ'* ** · s to the complexion, an Î by t!ieir re- 

ρ.» »-»Λ· endan?e~in? health. 
^ ΓλΜΚ GOHî> \rtr>N STTP^RïOft 

ν^ΤΓΑΠΤ,Ε ROGTJ^ i* cnrr.msed materi- 
nrv from flo.vers and s'unn-e*, η η article 

wYch, from its perfect .n'ssimda'io?· with : op 

*lrn, and its correctness m I p<»rminen?v of 
tin*, cure* to the countenance a bloom ininos- 

$ÎW*. on the closest inspection. to dpfec! from 
nature; and is warrante·? fre* from a η ν min- | 
era? suh<tar.re and immoveiMe bv perspira- ' 

tion. or rtihbwt? with a handkerchief cer.ts j 
ofr bottle. For sale hv 1 

CEI AS. 0. lr^vRY 

Jec 20—lv KitiT ^rre°t. 

31ζ\ΐΤΓϊ^:ΤΓ. SMQOTr-T v\nr7'<. 

D'\. Felix Qo'iraoi's n^iiHaforv Pow ]rrs 
for !inr<"»otin? ^'infr'luvis Tf iir n*»îh I 

I'ljUr? to thf Sa··». Th·· ίοϋοινΪΜβ· >ιί·ι «5 » 

Γγλπι the \ew York press will recorrrnen 1 this , 

iovjiluaMe article: 
*We hav» sof»n tes»e ] Hr. Oo?îra»i I 

atorv Poiv l»:; nn ί con'MenHv recom nenl » 

the article to individuals annove t *vi»h ^on^r- 

fluo?« hair, whrh, hv iN iisp, i>; entirely r«. 1 

moved in a short time leaving fh° *«k»n. afipr 
washing the part, ner feet I ν whi'e and smooth, 
freed from the slightest irritat'on.· —X. Y. 

ISvenine^tar. 
"1 ■· ·-* λ .« .« >»n 1 7Λ « Γ! r\i»ri ιΊ'β 

ιτ Γ r: ι icc > u* » ιγ\."ίι i».( 

T>ep'latorv Powders to all torment* I wirli » 

?erfl«iotis harr. Lad'ps with hiirv !ip«e, nni : 

unie faceΊ vonrvy w»*h *tvv<» dawn 
on their faces than is wished, will find it an 

invaluable article. We have seen ?r tested, ! 

•nd'therefore sneak hvibecarf.—^Hi'v V*w« ; 
For sale onfv in R'Kfoq hv the îionoinred ! 

a/ent% S. Torfau. X?». 5% Mîlk street, ai SI ; 
per bottle. For sa e b\ 
ffecw— Iv tn?\*5 τ nwTty 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS ! ' 

4S thewson is advancing when 
Bowel Comipiontnrevails—the Subscriber j 

οien his Cholera Infantum Svmn, as a sure ' 

remfeayfor the orevention and cure or the 
Summer Rowel Complaint in children or oth- 

ers. This medicine cures bv its Tome and 

Antta$ptirpowers, arid the mue^tN strength 
increases with its use. Of theadantationofWs 
remedy to this disease the e*periei ^e of the ; 
ast five years has ahnudant1* nrnve„;on sale 
f*Ljhr W\t, LAVPHÏF.R, Stir?. Dent, i 

dtt ! 
• 

AL*°· ! 
*t:pertOf ̂ PidHts Powders, 3 1>οτρ% for *1. 
Leirt Annihilions ΡΐΙ!* 25 cts. oer Box. { 

ν 

WORTH NOTICING. f 
ΊΜΊΚ foito wm? lei ter from the Rev. J. W. 

Sawyer. of Shafisbury, Vermont, in con- 

firmation ot tu<. viruses of Dr. Jayne's HairTo- 
fiic îMïom a source, and so strong a 

voucher lor the article, that we give it to our 

readers. II any or themaresiimlar.yaiHicted, 
tney will ttiauk us lor the information, as none 

are disposed to consider baldness an addition 
to personal beauty. Where a remedy is real· 

!y «οοΊ. r should be universally known, while j 
r11 ifuacKery shouid meet a prompt exposure. 

4S. E.Postr J 
SliuIisDury, Bennington Co. Vt. ) 

Aug. 4th, 13-10. 5 
Da" D. Jatnje:—Dûia Sir—Learning | 

through the medium of tne newspapers the : 

Sifcaey of your 11 Ai il TONIC, and being ae- j 
*./;nnied with some oi*those recommending it, ! 
town; Uev. C. C. Park. Rev. Dr. Babcock, j 

lard Rev. L. fietcner, and when in New York | 
I *asi spring, I purchased two battles, with a j 
ι view to make the experiment. 1 have been ! 

j tjuiie bald for about four years, and oblised'to | 
wear a wi^. Indeed, st is constitutional with 
my lamiiv to ne i>ah! m early lile. ! confess, 
I nan nut lunecon&ience in the attempt, ha- : 

vm$ been se» bald, ana near to yea 1 sol age, j 
! a «ici iij.it parmi ray head destitute of hair 

exceedingly smooth. ί however, commtiiced 
1 d/reeably to vour directions, anci used one 

j bottle l.ithfuliv, and with very litt.e effect 
rv.it belore I had used the second bottle, a 

j ver> (me fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 
I continued to^rrow, and now having used the | 
j tinrd Dottle,I have had three cuttings perfor- 1 
ι iced, and the prospect i* very flattering, that 

j ! sha ! again be Messed with a tine head of : 

! hair ornamental ami useful. 1 am extremely ; 

I , 

{preparation as deceptive, and on y a catch 

j y enïî> concern, are now we., satisfied that it 

j is**Trtiih—No Fiction.*' J. \V. LAWYKit. 
Prepared only by Pr D.Jayne, Γ\ο.42ϋSouth 

I Third Street, Philadelphia. Pnce Si. 

j Messrs. Win. Stabler, ami Co. are my a- 

| ^eiit.* iu Alexandria fo; the sale of the above 

j^rL.c.r. D. JA \ Nh» 

j seplo—ly 

Λ\1- *» γ· 1 
·. 

* ,'J- >> tS ̂  U. \ Τ K. \ jr- j 
* 

·>.*'■> < £ >* Vl «L.^.rs? Λ V' rs'l "îw ÀT ^-yfS' j 
1-V-vL ^f^a' 

i t Κ Li d,uiy eilectinz some of the most as- 

! toiiishin.: au i wonderful CURFS thatev- 
îr have been known—in eonsequenceol which 
'Lev have now become a shining mark against 
whirii ail the arrows ol disappointed hope, en- 

vy and tnieharitablene.-s are levelled without 
Ji^tinctio»!. The· town and country are alike 

j titled with their praise, The palaceand poor- 

j notice alike frho with their virtues. In an 

climates,under a!i temperatn.es, they stiIi re- 

: tai : their ivonderib! powers, and exert then), 
j unattended fry aire or situation. They are 

1 simple in theirpreparatiou.miîd in their action, 
j thorough in their operation and unrivalled in 
their récrits. 

Ρϋ 1 LUS' VE'ICTABLK FILLS, 
Λ re Anti-Cilious, Anti-Oyap*p??c and Anti 
Mercurial,and may jusil ν beoon >idc red a I'm 
vkusal M-.î'îcink: hut the ν are peculiarly he 

■oeficnl in ine following complaints,—-Yellow 
and Ciiioii'î Fevers, Fever and Arr-u?, Pyspep· 
^ia,Croua. Liver t"omoîaints, Sviî I lead-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 
.•jrifePl·?:?! ol'îhe Spleen, Piles,* 'holic, Female 

> .Ν·; u ·. ti >.is,î ieart^urn, Furred Tongue, Ν au 

;ja. intension ol *he >tomach and iîowels, 
incipient > arrhtFa, Flatulence Habitual Coî- 

; i »vne«s. Lo<s < I Ippelife, Scotched or sailo'.v 
Îorn!)l?xio,î,an i in all cases of Torpor of the 

Bowels, wne«e a Cathartic or an Aperient i^s 
needed. T'iev are exceedingly mild in their 

operation.incing neither nausea, griping; 
not dehiiitv. I 

J^For^iïe by all the ^rug-iistsin Alex» ! 

} κ u ri a, Was î ii η gt on, a η d G corge to w η j 
j·}! ν *3^— ] ν 

ΓΟ T!IE il \ L! > ΠΕΑΠΕΠ AND OTHERS] 
ΠΟ£> au* knov. a neighbor nra friend whc 
'J hi > Ov'en Baid, and whose head is now 

" >vered w.'.h ;i(ie Iiair? One whose coat col- 
a r was eovered w ι 

* « ι dandruiF, though brush- ! 
>,j every ί : > ; ι r—which has now vanished en· j 
'ir-.dv? Or one whose irrrsaî earfv age were ; 
Pmtn<: £rey. who now has not a j^rev hair:— i 
Chiuireii whose heads were covered with 

' 

sonif,—whose hair would not 2row, that are 

now 2πηνΐ!)£ the fullest crops of hair.3 Some 
cases mu>t he known t > most persons. Ask ι 

îheni th? cause, and you wili he told, these j 
things have heendonebv the use of the HALM ; 
) F C Ο LU Μ Β ΙΑ. Of CO yea rs ero w t h is tli i s j 

article, its demand increasing annually some ; 
hundred t;er cent.—ihousrii when uiscovered j 
not opposed by any tiling for the same purpose j 
no ν assailed by almost numberiessmushroom j 
îra^h preparations thai will ruin the hair if us- i 

ed to any extent. Can more than fhese facts | 
be wanted—reter to the recommendations by ; 
a list of names of respecta bill*y. unequalled 
by any other article. Look to these ι nines— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve rour hair 
bv i » 3 use. or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- j 
tend to this—hundreds in fashionable life are 

usiti2 it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt to 

fallout. Laûies, u<e the Balm of Columbia 
in time to save yourselves the disgrace of bald- j 
ness by neidect of your persons. 

If is your duty, is mora.isis to preset ve the 

beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use thf4 Balm.lhrit 
will do κ. 

CAUTION TO 3E ΚΕΜΕλΓΠΕΚΕΡ. 
—Severn! most flagrant attempts have l>een 

maie to counterfeit the true Balm of foltim- S 

oia. Soiiie of the impostors have £one so far 1 

as to counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falls of Niagara, and every external mark 

except the name of Comstock, wfuch they 
dare not forge. I 

To avoid impositions therefore, alwavsloon ! 
for the na me ofComstock & (\». or L. S. Corn- 
stock, and never buy »he article unicss it has 
that name upon ;t. 

Sol i Wholesale and Reîa I, only at Xc. 2 

Fletcher street, Ν. Y. 
Fron the Boston Chronicle, J.: ρ. in. 

" "r* Weseeby an advertisement in a not her 
column that Messrs. Comstock and Co., the 
authorized A rents for Oldridse's ba?mof Co- 
lumbia, have deputies το sHl that article in « 

!>oston and elsewhere.—We know a laiiy of1 
rhî>î ρ i t ν it'liiKP ^ i η î r wq ς sr* nesrîv Foni* ns tc 
exna^e er.îirelv her phrenological develp- 
roents. which, considering that they betoken-» 
ed a mo*t amiab.e disposition, was not in real-! 
itv very unfortunate. Nevertheless she nvnirn- 

p.î the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
after a ve in's fruitless resort to uncalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a hot- : 

tfe or two of Olrîridûe'sRalm, and she ha^ now | 
rinûtet^ in rich profusion, rIossv, and οΓ rnven 

hîacKness. λ\> are not puffing—none of the» 
commoditv has been sent to in, and» indeed, j 
we do not want anv, for though we were ! 
obliged to wear a wig a venr aio, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

passable quality, of our own. 

Darin? fraud. The Ratm of Columbia has i 
heen imitated hv a notorious counterfeiter. Let ! 
it never he purchased or u^ti unless it have 
the nameof L. S. ΓΌ\1 STOCK, orthe ^i^na-ι 
ttire or' COMSTOCK & Co. on r splendid ι 
wrapper. This is theonlv external test that ! 
nil secure the public from deception. i 

\dHress COMSTOCK & ιΌ, 
"VY holes? If Druggists, vew-YorV 1 

2 Fleiche» street, I 
/Ht ι WiLa, 00 Β A LTV 1 

COLONEL LEAVER, Postmaster At Pnta· 
^ta, is knowing to the tact, that Pr. Ringbam, 
of Tennessee county aged over 70, and for 
more than Ρ veara very bald, has hart his 
hair fnllf* retfored bv the use of one hott e of 
»heBalm of Columbia from COM STOCK & CO. 

Voi sa.e bv J L Savre, Wtn Harper, ^ 
J, H. Monroe, Alexandrie1 jec 1 — 1 \ 

WHITE LEAD. 

TEWÎS* TVfrte Leart, for<aIe lotv'by 
J oct 3 \VM STABLER λ CC. i 

JAYNE'S INDIAN EXPECTORANT 

8 S RECOMMENDED as decidedly su 

perior to any other known combination 
ot Medicine, tor Coughs, Colds. Influen- 
za, Consumption, Asthma, t-pr^inçr οί 

Blood, Hoarseness, Difficulty of ilreath- 
ing, Hooping Cough, Pain, and Weak- 
ness of tho Breast, and ai! diseases of the 

Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine is highly and justly re 

commended, by numerous ano respecta- ι 

o!e individuals, who have found relief 
fiomits use. Many who have been la- 

boring under protracted Coughs and 

pains in the breast and have been sup- 

posed by themselves and tneir friends far 
advanced in consumption, have been 

happily restored to perfect health by the 
use o! this valuable Expectorant. 

Persons laboring under chronic or 

consumptive cough?, will find great ad- 

vantage from ':arrymu a small quantity ( 

of the Indian Expectorant v\ itti them, ; 

while a.tending to their varions avoca. 

tions, and taking a teaspnonlul occa- 

sionally. Their cough will be scarcely 
feit and they uiil i e enabled to expocto- | 
rate with the greatest facility, and the ir- ! 
ritating matter will thereby soon be re- 

' 

moved and a permanent cure effected.— 
Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepaied only by Dr. D. Jay ne of Sa 

iem, New Jersey, and none is genuine 
turnout iii> written signature to the label 
on tlie outside οι ι ne oou.e. 

CERTIFICATES. 
î hereby cer ify that I was cured of a 

, violent cough and pain in the breast by 
using Doctor Jay ne's Expectorant Med 
icint·. My vk ile aiso was afflicted with a 

bad cough and pain in the breast, atten- 

j ded with so much diiiku.tv of breathing 
as to prevent her from «retting any sleep 
for a number of nights in succession, but 

by taking two doses of this medicine she 

w ds enabled to sleep quietly through the 

night and in a few days by continuing 
its use she was perfectly restored. 

I Jacob Kmc κ way. 

Hancock's Bridge, λ'. J. Sep. 21, ISoG. 
■ 

From the lté v. C. C. P. Crosby, late 
•ijjent ol the American Baptist. 

To Dr. î>. Jav ne. Dear sir: 1 have 
:na«.e use ol ti.e Indian Expectorant, 
ι ersona ly and in my fami.y for the last 

>;x years with great benefit. Indeed 1 

j may consider my life prolonged by the 
use of tips valuable medicine, under (he 
ole^stnii of («od, for several years. I 

may >ay almost as much in the case oi 

my wife and also of the [lev. Air. Tinson 
ol the l-ianci ol J unarca. For all cases 

of C'.'Ui».), inllamatian οί the chest, lungs 
and tnroai. ! d«> most unhesitatingly re- 

commend litis a> the best medicine I have 
ever tried. My earnest wish is that o- 

'heis aitiicleo as i have been, may expe- 
rience the same reih-f, whicii 1 am per 
■unded they will by using the indian 

Expectorant. C. C. l\ Ckosby. 
Λ. Π. Many of my neighbors, on my 

recommendation, have tiied this medi- 
cine with uniform success. 

λ. York June 15, 1S35. 

From the ttev. Jonathan Coinn? [3 
Κ i ί<>r oi t! 1» A men can Battis». 

1 nave use*.J il.e above medicine with 
success foi a cough and hoarseness, 

Jonathan Going. 
Λew York, Dor. 1S^5. 

Ρ -et. ί). J.iyne—Dear sir : I was for 
1 ! » η if !im-A ill cted with a violent cough 
ind «iiffuid'y of fcre«ithin«i, attended with 
At'rtiiiicss and pain in mv breast, bin 
rave !)(τη res'ored to perfect health by | 
nsinii one boule oi v< ur Indian Kxpecto I 
lant. 1 have been subject to a cough | 
and pain in m ν ^rrast for near twenty I 

years, and hav·· lound far irrea'er bene- 1 
lii from this medicine than from any 
other. i remain, respectfully, yours, 

Susan I κt:land 

Car·οη, λ'ον. 21, IS3Ô. 

Many more certificates mishf be add- 
ed but the above are considéré 1 suiîici 
en?. I). J A V Λ Ξ. 

Salem, λ. J. April, î S Γ; G. 
For saie by aire.vs throughout the Uni- 

ted States, u here also may he η ad J dyne's 
Carminative Balsam, for Bovvei Com- 
niaints ; Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, for 
Worms, Fever and Api»', I dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, &c, 

Asent for Alexandria, 
1st mo 2t — \y WM. ST Α Π LE 11. 

SUMM311 COMPLAINT. | 
-jÇVAKRHŒA, DYSF.XTΑΠΥ, and 
JiJr ail other derangements of the Sto 
mach unci Bowels, are effectua ! y cure i 

by Dr. Javne's Carminative Balsam. 

Dr. D. Jay ne—Dear Sir,— [laving made 
use of your Carminative Baisarn in my 
family, and finding it to be admirably a- 

dapied to the complaints for u rvch it is 

intended, I take pleasure in recornmend- 
? η ir it to the use of rry friends and the 

public L;enera!iv, belinving those who are 

afflicted will: any oi these complaints 
wiii find relief in the use of «hi·; valuable 
mrdicine· Jonathan Cîoïno. »?· D. 

President of Granville College, Ohio. '■ 

New York, May 20; 1937. 

Baltimore, March 27, 1S33. 
Dr. Jayne.—Dear Sir. You a-k me 

what proofs I meei with of (ht? eificacv of 1 

your medicine. Ï can safely say that I 
never prescribed a moiiicine for Hour! 

β 

Complaints that Ins ρ ven tnc so much 
satisfaction, and my patients so speedy! 
anil perfect relief as thi^. Whenever in- 
troduced into a family, it becon.es a 

standing remedy fui* those ailments, and ; 

is called for a n a i η and again, which I 

think a pretty irood proof of its efficacy 1 

anii usefnines- ; η the Summer Com- ] 
plaint of children it has frequently ap- 

peared to snatch the little victims as it 1 

were, from the grave. It saved the life Jl 
of my child, and ol such and such a child , 

I have repeatedly heard said: In dysen- 
teric affections of adults, i have time and 
a ι» a 1 η seen it act like a charm, and <»ive , 

permanent relief in a few hours—I may \{ 

say in a few minutes. In fine it is a val- !( 
ttable medicine, and no family should be J 
without it. Respectfully, 1. 

M. L. Knapp, M. D. 3 

Late Physician to the Ealtin « »Dis 

pensary and anient for the Maryland Vac- 
cine Institution. 

Prepared and sold by Dr. D. Jayne, < 

No. 26 South Third st."between Market 
and Chesnut. 

The public are respectfully informed 
ihat IV ro. Stabler & Co. Druggie's» Ai' 
exandria. are my Agents for the sale of ) 
the above medicine. ! 

DAVID JAYNE. /! 
Philadelphia JuneS—]y Ï 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS! 

Liver Complaints, Asthma,Bronchitis,Pains 
or weakness of the breast, Chronic coughs, 
difficulty of breathing·, spitting of blood, 
and all affections of the Pulmonary Or- 

gans. 
NO QUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION!!! 
In setting forth the virtues of this iru'y val- J 

uahie medicine, we have no desire to deceive j 
the a (Hided, nor do we with to eulogize it I 
more than it justly deserves, yet when we 

look around us and see (he vast amount uf 
suffering occasioned hy the various diseases 
in which it has proved so pre-eminently suc- 

cessful, we feel that we cannot say too m Le h 
in ifs In vrr. Various re inédits, it is true, have 
been offered and puffed into notice from time 
totime, for diseases of the Lunas, and some 

have undoubted!? been found very useful, but 
of all that has been yet discovered, it iîj uni- 

versally acknowle kred thai none has ever 

proved as successful as this. The medicinal 
virtues of lhe Wild Cherry Bark have Ion? 
been known and highly extolled in man ν dis- 
eases, bv some of the most hminent physici- 
ans, but in this preparation its powers are 

greatly increased, and its superiority at once 

made manifest. Besides possessing all the 
virtues of the Wild Cherry EJaik, in a highly 
concentrated form, it also contains an ex- 
tract ot Tar, both of these bein? prepared by 
a new chemical process, by which their me- 

dicinal properties are scientifically combined 
and associated together, with such oilier me- 

dicinal substances, as to render it far superior 
to any form in which il Has ever been em-! 
ployed. 

The universal cclehritv which this medi- 
cine is rapidly paining if) every section of lhe 
country, and the manv surprising cures if has 
eilected,has indeed estnb!ished its eilicacv he· 

yond all douht, and clearly proves that "Con- 
sumption1' may and can he cured, even in 
some ol its most distres>irtrj forms. We are 

not, however,sketticaI enough to suppose 'fiat 
this or any other remedy is capable of curing 
every case, and all stages of the disease: on 

the contrary, we are well aware that there 
nre many cases beyond '«he power of medicine 
to cure. Yet while there is life there is hope, 
and from practical experience in the efficacy 
o| this medicine, we can sa Tel ν sa ν there are 

few cases in which it will not alleviate the sur 
fering, arici may prolong life lor \ears. Such 
indeed are the astonishing healing and resto- 

rative properiiesol this Balsam, that even in 
the worst f'o.iïis of "Consumption,when the 
patient has suffered with the most distressing 
cough, violent nains in the chest, difficulty of 
breathing, night sweats, h'eedin^of the lunps, 
See., and when the most esteemed remedies οί 
our Pharmacopias had failed to afford any re- I 
liel, and after numerous oilier remedies had 
heen used fur many months in vain, ι!iis in 
valuable remedy has been productive of the 
most astonishing relief. In the early Mages of 
ihe disease, proceeding from neglected colds, 
termed OtarrhM Consumption, it l as ht-en 
used w 11 h undevia t ins success, and in manv 

instacnes when this disease seemed to have 
marked its victim for an earlv crave, the use 

of this medicine has arrested every symtom, 
and restored the lungs to a stale of perfect 
he a 11 h. 

In that form of Consumption, so prevalent 
amongst .del'cate young females, commonly 
termed debility, or 4{goina into a decline/' a 

compiaint with which thousand*are lingering, 
it has also been used with surprising success, 
and not onlv possesses the power ol checking 
the progress of this ala ming disease, hut at the 
same Mme stgimgthens and invigora'es th:e 
whole systen> more eflectually than any reme- 

dy we have ever possessed. 
Asa remedv in Liver complaints, Asthma, 

Bronchitis, &c..especially when attended with 
d CIMJÛIJ, HUillSUJ CKCv*> Ui IIIC lllM'ti i, im 

oppressed breathing, it has been u«eu ivith 
equal success, and cured many cases of years 
standing, after every thing else had failed.— 
η common coughs and colds croup in children 
which prevad so extensively throughout, tne 

winter, it will he found much njoie effectual 
than any remedy in use, and when colds set- 

tle upon the lungs.causingan inflammation with 
pains in the breast, difficulty or sh.'.rmess o( 
breathing, &c., the use ot thBalsam will 
suppress the symptoms immediately, and at 

the same time prevent the lungs Irom becom- 
ing more seriously diseased. 

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of! 
this medicine, so powerful in action, yet so j 
mdd, sale and pleasant in its operation, that it ; 
might he jus ι} y termed "Nature's 'own pre- 
scription," and although but two vears have I 
elapsed since it wr.s first made public, we can 

proudly Jay It has acquired a celebrity unpre- 
cedented by any medicine in use, and is evi- 

dently destined to become the most popular 
and valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
DC/"" For particulars see Dr. Wistar's "Family 
Medical Guide," a treatise on Pulmonary dis- 
eases, which may he had gratis of any of the 
Agents. ι 

CAUTION.—As several attempts have been 
made to prejudice the public against this med- 
icine, by an obscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Dr. Sway ne. ('he proprietor of a nos- 

trum called Swavne's Svrupof Wild Cherry,) 
who has asserted that Dr. Wistar is not th® 

inventor, a nd otherwise resorted to the most· 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neces- 

sary to put the public on their guard, and re· 

juest purchasers fo he very particular to n*k 
[*or "DR. WIS TAR'S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY," and observe these words blown 
in the glass of each botile, and the signature 
ni Henry Wistar, M. D., on the label, without 

wiiicli none is genuine. It is al?o enveloped 
in an engrave:· r.T^npe', representing a juhi- 
ee under ihe Wild Hberry Ί ret\ nnd a pam- 

phlet descriptive of the diseases, wiîn fû'!· 
•ections for using, copy rights of the same he- j 
ng secured according to law. ['.""P in or- ! 

1er to protect the public from imposition, we ; 

will also give a reward of Ftve Hundred \ 
Dolhrss for the conviction of any person or ! 

lersons detected in counterfeiting the genuine 
r.edicine. 

·»—IbDnmnniKflf lliiiro ïc η r»* Ρ ΙΛ i rP flrlv'pr. 
S. til IIIV. Ill UV > ) ■··» ■ ν ·/ .. ...» » 

ttsed called the " Syrup of Wild Cherry," 
wrhich is entirely different from the BaUam, 
înd fins no connection with it whatever. 

The genuine Balaam is prepared for the j, 
)roprietor, and sold at wholesale by WIL-i, 
LI AMS & Co., Chemists, No. 21 Minor Street, f j 

Philadelphia, to whom «ill orders must be di- j, 
*ec?ed, (post paid.) Sold also I»y Dn:?gists ι j 
ind appointed Agents in nil the principal ) 
Towns in the United States. Retail price, ( 

?I 00 a Bottle. ( 

frJ- A liberal discount to the trade. « 

Ν. B. Druggists and dealers in medicines , 

tvill find thisa very valuable and profita hie ad- j 
1 ition to their stock.and should always have it 

)n hand. An A gene ν may also he obtained ; 

by a responsible person in any Town vhere ■ 

lone exists, hv addressing as above, post- < 

Mid. For sale h ν 

J. R. PI F.R POINT, Druggist. 
Sole Agent for Alexandria. 

sept 30— 1 y 

SUGAR COFFEE &c. 

5)i HHDS P. R. & VO. Sugar 
£ χ 30 bags Rio Coffee 

20 " St. Domingo do 
20 half chests Gunpowder Tea 

1 44 " Souchong 14 (very fine) ί- 
f 5 hhds. Ν. Ο. Molasses 
17 realms ruled and plain letter paper j 
23 " wraping paper, this morning! 

anding from Barque General llarrrison from | 
sew York and Tor sale by J 

au? 0 WM. BAYNE. I 

ΓΟ HATTERS. CLOTHIFRS, TANNERS 
FARMERS, WASHERS, AND OTHERS· 

Λ\] Ε, Ihe undersigned, having purchased 
V V of Richard Hill, Alexandria, one ofBar- 

mum's Patent Boilers, so highly recommend- 
ed for heating water lor washing and bathing 
purposes—for butchers 3nd hatters u«es— for 
steaming vegetables for stork: for evaporating 
sap into sugar, and for purifying relnse brine, 
&c.&c. ; hu# used bv u<< chiefly for washing 
and bathing purposes, deem it a p'easure and 
our dutv to recommend it to the public, as one 

of the best, most convenient,and economical 
aparatus ever introduced. 

JOHN S. EMERSON, 
JOSEPH H. MILLER, 
A. S. WILLIS, 
rASSIlTS F. LEE,7 
J NO. McOORMICK, 
WILLIAM PAGE, 
JOHN CREIGHTON, 
GEORGE H. MARKELL, 
O. FAIRFAX. 

I have used in my i.imilv the above hoi!er 
for washing, and can therefore remmmpnd it 
for that purpose. EDM. I. EEE. 

I purchased one of the above boilers and 
find it convenient and economical. 

julv 8—Il J NO. C. VOWELL. 

TO THE LADIES. 
INTELLECTUAL Development and Per- 
I sonal Heautv, considered in connexion with 
Dr. FELIX GOTJR AUD'S POTJDRES SUB- 
TILES. The sculptor, whose study is to imi- 
tate the exquisite workmanship of nature, 
pourtrays in his model of the human form a 

broad and elevated iorehend. This develop- 
ment is not only consonant with, hut some- 
times necessary to the possession of a hitrh 
order of mental faculty. If a fine forehead is 
a mark ofinfelleri.it is no less an essentia. 
element of personal beaufv, and it is of im- 
portance to those, an.! there are nnnv such 
possessed of this prominent leatnre though 
obscured hv the enr roachrrents of a too luxu- 
rious growth of hair. to remove that portion 
of an excrescence which tenris, in their case, 
only to deform. This can he done snre]v, 
speedy. effectual'}', and if used in accord· 
anre with directions, without the least incon- 
venience, hv Dr. Felix Gourmtd's Depilatory 

; Powders. The furz on the chin, when an- 

novinp, or the short hair ou the hack of a 

iadv's neck, when too apparent — the hair of a 

mole, or the heard, when high upon the cheek, 
ira y all he removed and eventual! ν the roots 

destroyed hv the use of this preparation. 
Manufactured hv Or. Felix Gourand, 67 

Walker street, one door from Rroadwav, X. 
Y., and for sa'e in this citv, hv his sole agent. 
Mr. A. S, JORDAN. 2 Milk, l*t door from 
Washington street perhot.le. 
GOURAUD'S RAT* T)F. REAUTE OR TRUE 

WATER OF BEAUTY, 
For removing freckles.tan,pimples, hlotches, 

sores, hums, and all cut a neous erupt ions, real- 

I i ζ i η si delicate white hands, reck and arms,and 
j eliciting a healthy juvenile appearance. SI 
! per bottle. 

GOT'RAUD'S VEGf'TARLE ROT'GR. 
Composed materially from flowersand sim- 

ples, imparts a delicate carnation tinge to the 
che*'k, irnmovahle hv perspiration or rubbing 
with a hand kerchief or a linen cloth. 50 cents 
per h«>!?ie 

ITR *uh«?rrisers would respectfully infon: 
their friends of Alexandria and its vici- 

jnitr, that they conrinue to keep on hand at 

i their store, on i\in? street, a good as^ortmei. 
of the following artir'es, viz: Men's thick 
kip, call", grain, buff and morocco ROOTS; 
Bovs' and youth's do do do; Men's, bov's 
and youth's SiIOFS, of all kinds: likewise, 
ladies', misses, and children's, of all kinds. 

! which «ill he sold on the most reasonable 
terms, for cash, hv the pair or doz^n. 

I '■ "PLA DIES Morocco and Kid flippers 
made of the hest materials and workman- 
ship for one dollar per p iir, forca«h; hut when 
charged, the usual prie** will he retained, 

Mis«ps and Children*' do. in proportion. 
feh 10—Τ ν BALLANGER & CLAFLIN. 

For ss le h ν 

dec 20—1 ν 

CHAS. C. RFRRY, 
lvir. g street 

ROOTS AND SFIOFS. 

SA RSΑΡΑ RILL Λ, VF.O F/ΓΛ RLE Ο R PLOOD 
PiLT.S. 

FOR purifying the hloorl. removing hi(e. 
correcting a Ί disorders of the stomach and j 

bowels costiveness, dyspepsia, swimming in 
the heart, kc Persons of a full hnhit. who 
are suhier· to headache, jtddiness, drowsi- 
ness. anrt sinking in the ears, arising frnnj to:» 

great a flow of blood to thp heart, should never j 
he without th^m. as manv dangerous symp- 
toms will he entirely carried ofl by 11 e ι r imme· 
diate use. 

For Females, these Pills are rro^f tn !v ex- 

cellent; removing· all obstructions, thp distress· 
:nsr heanache so verv prevalent with the spy; 
depression oi spirit*, dullness of sight, nervous 

affections, blotches, pimples and .«a Slowness of 
the skin, and give a healthy and juvenile 
bloom to the complexion. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy ??pprienf, they unite 
the recommendation of a mild opreation, with 
the mosi successful effppt, and retjuire no re- 

straint of diet or confinement during their 
use. Bv regulating the dnse according *o ihe 
age and strength of the patient, thpv become 
suitable for everv case, in either sex, that caη 

he required; and lor eMerlv people thev will 
he ί ο « » r. « I to he the most cornforiaMe medicue j 
hitherto prepared. Forsa'ebv 

JOHN R. PIER POINT, Druggist, 
Agent for Set h S. I lance, 

Corner of King and Washington streets, 

ap 7— 1 > 

BXS.XDETIVS PILLS. 
rilF >*ev York Sun nvtî BRAN DR ET IPS j I FILLS have heen used among many of 

ouririer.ds ana iπ our own family we have ; 

ised them nearly four years when we required j 
medicinc: in that period, no Doctor save Mr. ί 

Brar.dretii has crossed our threshold, and no ι 

•rec/icir.e besides the Doctor's Pills used. Our j 

belief is'keep your bowels and blood pure,'and 
every kino of disease will be prevented or cur- j 
ed. The Hrandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lesser the j 
sun; CÎ human misery» 

The New V^rk Evening Star says: Bran j 
aretn's Pills are a medicine which their own j 
ntense worth will always secure for them a 

arge and ready sale.—Thev have deservedlva 
dish reputation; ar.d as a family andanti-hilli 
ous remedy it would be difficult to equal them 

îinongal! the patent medicines oi the present 
flav- 

The New Yot κ Commercial says: They re- | 
move ai morbid humors and purity tne blood, j 

To the whole family of Man.—We feel both j 
pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

ill our readers,Brandretn's Vegetable Pill?, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable ! 

iiedicine extant. As a η ti bilious and aperient ι 

Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand j 
ar a Dove all others; as a certain cure in ad | 
•ases of worms, scurvv, scorbutic humors, j 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- ; 
{·/, asthma, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, j 
,hey will be foundinvaluable.—London Tunes. ! 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
VRTJGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS. 
JOHN H. GIRO is the only Agent in AN · 

•xaodria, lor thesale of Brandreth's Fills. | 

Baltimore Office, corner of Light & Mercer St. 
R. R. GREEN, 

nay 2*2—6m General A^ent. 

M. SNYDER, Jr., 
ÇΊ OLO, Silver, and Bank Note Broker ; ,.| 
IT fice on King street. south side, S door* 
West of Royal street. 

Bills otExchance and Bank Checks on mo 

>ithe principal Cities of the Union, boupl 
ind sold at best rate* 

Drafts, Note* and Bills collected on the'mo> 
lavourab.e terms. < 

Bank Notes on all solvent Banks ia tt e Γ ι 

discounted at the lowest rates. 1 

Gold and Silver boughtand solo c 

Q0 16 —if 

CHANGE OF HOUR?. f 
Steam Boat rhe*iix. I 

a4|PL ^ FINDING that the time I occupied in receiving §pf| j -&**?* landing freight, will pre. ?, 
vent the tfoat from stalling at the hours adver- 
tised, and wishinp to accommodate as far a* 
in my power, the hour* of s^artire of thit 
Boat from and after this day will be as fo|. 
loivs, viz: 
Leave Alexandria, at 8 and 10, Α. Μ.,φηι1 

4,1. M. 
Leave Washington,a: 0 and 11, A.M.,3ati<i 

5, P. M. 
The Boat will a ho make one trip daily to 

George Town, (Sundays excepted.) 
Leaving Alexandria at 12 o'clock, and 

Georgetown at I o'clock. 
JAMES GUY, Jr., 

net 6 Captain, 
FOR PINEY POINT AND CONE RIVFR 
Λ · 

The Steamer CHESA* 
PEAKE^ will make a plea. 

^ sure trip to Piney Point 
and Cone Hiver, everv Wednesday morning 
leaving Hilev's Wharf Washington, at half 
past 6 oYlocK, and Alexandria half past 7 o'- 
clock: returning she will leave Piney Point 
and Cone Hiver, Thnrsdav morning*.and fake 
nil and land Passengers on the different land· 
•ncs on the River This arrangement wilier. 
nh!e Passengers that wish to go and return ihç 
same trip to spend the night at Piney Point 
and Cone River, and have a fine chance lor 
Bat hi hi: 

Passage and fare to go and return the sarre 
trip £3. 

The Chesapeake will leave for Norfolk 
usual, everv Friday morning at 9 o'clock. 

JAS. MITCHELL. 
Washington, July 23— tf 

NOTICE. I 
The Steamboat CO. 

^ ̂  I J] SUM A, Captain J. Guy. 
ther, will leave Baltimore 

on Saturday evening 1 Si h instant, for the Dis- 
trict, ami returning will leave Alexar.dria 
every Wednesday morning thereafter a: 7 
o'clock. feb 10—tf 

DR. KOÏIAS 
~~ 

RESTORER OF THE BLOOD, 
rcu 

C11ROS?*; V/> CTnrn DISEASES. 
?L J^A fresh supply of Dr.Knhl'9celebrated 

Medicines, just receiver), and for sale at 
HENRY COOK'S 

net G Drug Store. 

FLIXIR OF OPIUM. 

DR. MUN.VS Elixir of Opitim is an essen- 
tial extract from the native dru?. It 

contain** all the valuable qualities of Opimr, 
without its deleterious and useless prinnple*. 

For 9»le by HENRY COOK. 
net 2* Chemist & D'Offt'iit. 

J. PEASE & SON'S 
CELEBRATED REMEDY FOR CONSUMP- 

TION, COUGHS, AND COLDS, 
Iv'noicn an Clarified Essence of Iloreliound 

Candy. 
New York, April !G, 1S1 !. 

Sir.—Within the lasi two or three month*, 
I ijave used considéra hie of your "Clarified 
Essence of floarhonnd Candy. And it has 
enabled me to speak with greater ease and 
ies* injurv to rnv ci est, than any thing I have 
ever nse«l. And I do think that every public 
speaker, ought, if possible, always to have il 
in possession. And all others who would 
wish to enwn the free exercise o| their Iupss. 

Yours, trulv, DANIEL BERRY, 
i'astor the Weslvan Methodist Church, 

corner of Grand and Clinton sts. 

r ZPCOLDS AND COCGHS CURED.- 
Tf,:s is to certify that I ivas aiflicted with a 
violent cold, nnd so hoarse thai I could not 
irticu'ate above a whisper. I used a park· 
ag*» of .T. Pease & Soli's Horehound Candy, 
which I consumed in the afternoon and even- 

ing, and strange to rela'e, I was enabled to 
speak as well as ever 1 did, the next dav.— 
Under God I attribute this almost miracle U 
viMir Tandy, and yon are welcome m maki 
it public for the benefit of whom it may ecu· ! 
cern. Vonry, truJv, 

"J. LITTLE, 3 Allen-sr. 

Dr. Rogers requests us to .sav, lhat he has I 

practised medicine as a physician, for thirlr | 
years; during this long pedod ol his practice 
he has made nsp ol various kinds of remedies 
for colds, horseness, and that distressing com· 

plaint, the Whooping cough, and he believes 
with a< good successes physicians in geneiai; 
ane after all. he finds none as successful as 

Pease's Clarified Essence of Hoarhound (.'ai;· 

dν—and he would recommend it to hp uni- 
versaUv need. It can he obtained at 45 Divl· 
sion-stf eet. 

The following are a ίi^t of our authorised 
agents; Alexandria.Hell & Entwisle; Washing- 
ton cit v, Frank Tavlor, and \V;n. Fischer 
Georgetown, G. W. ^'outhron. sept 13—6»n 

Fî.riD EXTRACT OP SARSAPAKILLA. 

DO. LEIDY'S Medicated Extract of Sarsa- 
pariMa heir g a concentrated fluid extract, 

conrih'ned w il h other vegetable extrvMs, j 
which renders it a medicine of great utiiiîv in 
ihe cure of all diseases rising from impurities 
ι»f the blood, is an invaluable remedy tor a I 

Rheumatic affections, genera! debiiitv, u'rrr- 
ons sores, diseases ol the Î:Ver and skin, 
n'rerafed sore r h r<-a t. ulcers of the nose, can- 
cers or disease* of the bones, scrofula. e-\v- 
s» pi 11> or St. Ariih'»nvTs fire and a II the nnn'ei· 
s»nt amf dangemu^affections arising from the 
injudicious use of irercurv»&c. Asa penera'i 
purifier ol the the blood at π 11 times particular- 
ly in the Spring ant! Fall. :I medicine fnr 
it? remedial virtues m ail the above mention- 
ed diseases and afiect on? t^iere is no prepara- 
tion more efficacious and is warranted to pos- 
sess r.11 the boas«ed virtues contained η 

the Panaceas, Cathnlicons Extracts &c.— 
From a di>coverv mai!e hv ihe proprietor 
if ere is a combination of certain regfta* 
h'e extracts with the Sarsaparilla thaf < 

adds greatly to its virtues, which jmlifie*. 
the proprietor in pronouncing it paramount t 

other preparations; ,''or at 

11 EN R V CO( >K'S, Dr up Store. 
Where also ma ν he had ihe genuine anil 

iriginrjl ^;i rsn pa r j Î ! a or Hlood Piil*. 
oc! 12— !? 

RKWARR OF IMPOSTORS. 
rP° I UK PUBLIC—Mv attention having 

1 been directed to several advertisements 
that have appeared in the public journals, 
emanating from a per<on cιf?fη^ himself Dr. 
Swavne, who has averted that Pr. Wistar »5 
not the inventor of a Medical preparation 
hearing the name of "OR. WISTAR'S BAL- 
AAM of WILD CHERRY," anrt otherwise 
resorted to ι he most cross and wilful π» is re 

resentations ivith a view to prejudice the pub- 
lic against my medicine, I feel it mv duty to 

iniorrn the public that the charges of this in- 
dividual are ground ess misch:evotj<> fabrica- 
tion*, and been indirer'.lv pot up with s de- 

sign to initire me, or the hope of gaining for 
himself or his medicine, some share of popu- 
larly, a? the sacrifice of honesty and truth. I 

hope ail such as«ert»<>ns will meet with the con- 

tempt. thev so richly deserve. 
I also take this method of informing t^e 

Public that the original prescription of the Bal- 
«a m of Wild Chery. so «ucce«sfuHy employed 
by me, in Pulmonarv diseases is ir. the hands of 
mv Agents, Messrs. Williams &, Co., Chem- 

ists, of Philadelphia, who are a!one author- 
ized to manufacture and establish agencies Cor 

ι lie sale of the same. 

FJENRY WISTAR. M. D. 
P. S.—Those who wish to secure the gen- 

line Balsam o| Wild Cherry are recpies'ed to 

purchase it at the Store of JOHN ft. PI£R* 
'OINT. the onlv authorized agent in Alexan- 

Iria. WILLIAMS & Co. 
oct 13—tl 


